
Bargains Galore in Williamston September 19, 20 and 21
Sixteen Local Firms'
Feature Dollar Days
Special Event To
Climax Activities
In Trading Center

Special Preparations Made in
Promoting Real Trade

Event Here
.

Offering the greatest array of
bargains ever seen in this section,
Williamston merchants are cooper¬
ating to make dollar days.Septem¬
ber 19, 20 and 21st.the one big
trade event of the fall shopping sea¬
son. Sixteen local firms have already
signed up in the big undertaking
that is certain to expand Williams-
ton's fast expanding territory and
to add to the shopping center's ev-
?ry growing list of satisfied custom-
;rs.

Special preparations have been
carefully handled that the dollar
lays event might be guaranteed a

ready acceptance by thousands
throughout the shopping territory.
Special invitations, carrying sincere
ivelcomes, are being sent to thous-
inds in these pages today, and sir-
ible throngs are expected here for
the three-day period.
Bargains galore are being listed,

iut limited space makes impossible
he complete listings. Hundreds of
ipecial offers will he made available
to thrifty shoppers in addition to
hose listed in these pages. Every
"ffort is being made to make this
:vent a truly remarkable and ad¬
vantageous one to the people of this
mtire section. The special three-
lay trade event is certain to climax
he early fall trading activities in
Williamston where every dollar will
lo extra duty for the thrifty shop-
>er.

Read the special messages carried
n this paper by the cooperating bus-
ness firms and come to Williamston
>repared to actively participate in
he section's biggest early fall trad-
ng event. i

Vew Shop Offers
Special Values

The Harrison Shoppe, next to Wil-
iamston's postoffice, is cooperating
n the trade festival getting under-
vay here on Thursday of this week,
rhe shop, owned and operated by
Urs. Anna Harrison, is one of the
atest additions to the business life
>f the community.

MOTIVE

Forgetting profits and costs to
them. Williamstoa merchants
are making extensive prepara¬
tions for the biggest dollar-day
trade event in the history of the
"town. Prices have been slaugh¬
tered to bring the figures down
to an even dollar, and the prof¬
it motive has been virtually lost
No greater bargains have ever
been offered.
day event is to prove to in-
day event is to provide to in¬
creasing numbers that William
-ton is an ideal shopping center,
one that offers dependable mer¬
chandise under convenient and
advantageous circumstances.

Senator Defends
Our Way Of Life

Speaking in Charlotte recently,
Senator Claude Pepper, able Demo¬
cratic United States Senator from
Florida, defended the American and
British way of life against the philos¬
ophy of totalitarian nations and de¬
clared that Americans "are willing
to lay down their economic resources
as an obstacle to Hitler and his cruel
petty, back-stabbing satellite Mus¬
solini." Should Hitler defeat "brave,
courageous Britain," Popper In Id a

patriotic rally, the United States
would find herself with "no big
army, no adequate navy, hoping
against the dictates of common sense
that in some manner we might be
spared." He predicted that if Ger¬
many should conquer England, Hit¬
ler would not wait five years for this
country to build a great navy but
would challenge this country almost
at once.

. ?..-.

Progress Exhibit
Entries Rejiorted

Raleigh.County progress exhib¬
its, for which $2,000 will be award¬
ed, are expected from Alamance,
Dare and Wake Counties at the State
Fair at Raleigh, October 8 through
12th, Frank H. Jeter, editor of the
State College Extension Service and
director of the "County Progress"
department of the 1940 exposition,
said today. Other entries will be
announced within the next week.
Progress exhibits will feature de¬

velopment in the field of education,
industry and agriculture.

ThreeDollarDays
at

ISRAELS
Tu~

WILL1AMSTON

Thursday - Friday - Saturday
SEPTEMBER 19 - 20 - 21

CHILDREN'S SCHOOL DRESSES. 0 Q7(
Fast Colors. For Dollar Days ® *

SILK DRESSES. Regular $2. and S3. W OOdresses. Close out Dollar Days

$1.00200 Pair LADIES' PATENT, KID
And SUEDE SHOES. Broken sizes .

Complete Line CHILDREN'S SHOES. OTf
Black and Brown. For Dollar Days .

. .

TWEED and STRIPED WOOLEN
SKIRTS. Special for Dollar Days

Complete Line of (CHILDREN'S A1*
CORDUROY SUITS. For Dollar Days ,

J ^

SWEATERS, BAGS, HATS and Other Q C
Accessories. Special for Dollar Days _ _

W # V

New Arrivals In Fall Merchandise
Dresses, Coats, Suits, Shoes
And Many Other Items.

ISRAEL'S
WILLIAMSTON, N. C

ft An Old War Debt Repaid

Diana Long, 7, another tiny British war refugee, flnda a new pal and a
foetar home with Mr. and Mrs. Robert P. Vanderposl, of Chicago. A
debt is thus repaid, for during the last war, Diana's grandmother nursed

Vandsrposl and two ef hie pale, war rata, baefc to health.

Gets First Rural Housing Unit

Vernon Ell la eigne the deed for hie new home, flret to be completed under
the Rural Houeing Authority program. He deeded the land in Thomas
County, Ua., to the authority and will pay $50 a year rent. Looking on

are Frank Foreater, RHA attorney, Mre. Kllie, the K11 re' two-year-old
aon, Junior; and Eugene Ackerman, RHA county director.

Protest Draft

These two women were among the
group from Cincinnati, Ohio, who
paraded in protest against the
Burke-Wadsworth selective train¬
ing bill in the House. Thle group
i* independent of other groups et
the cepital for the una purpose.

Brighter Outlook
For Sweet Potato

With a sizable decrease in produc¬
tion forecasted and with greater ac¬

tivity well advanced in the steel
producing areas where it is a vital
food in the dinner pail, there is good
reason to believe that the sweet po¬
tato will command a good price on
the markets this fall and winter
Last year prices ranged from 85 to
95 cents a bushel on the Williamston
market, litis year, farmers are ex¬
pecting an increase in their income
from the potato.
While August rains resulted in a

substantial improvement in the
prospects for the crop, production
will fall about 7.446,000 bushels be¬
low the 1939 harvest in the United
States, according to reports releas¬
ed this week by the agriculture de¬
partments.
Arrangements for maintaining a

market in Williamston again this fall
are now being made.

Smaller Corn Crop /s
Forecasted In State

The 1940 corn yield of 18.5 bush¬
els in this State is expected to be
less than last year and the lowest
since 1936 Estimated total produc¬
tion of 45,158,000 bushels is 6 per
cent less than last year's crop but
6 per cent above the 1929-38 aver¬
age crop. The reduced corn yield is
attributed to the dry, hot weather the
latter part of July when the crop
was in the crucial maturing stage;
however, prospects increased three
per cent during August.

Children Jailed In State
Shown A Lar^e Decreane

In North Carolina 1231 children
were jailed in 1936, all under 16
years of age. The number lowered
to 1070 in 1937; dropped to 883 in
1938 and last year was down to
784.

Children in Jail
For March, lMtl white children

under sixteen in county jails in
North Carolina totaled sixty-eight

I iwm ploxeii
One-third of the unemployed in

the United States are young people
under twenty five years of age

Inadequately limited

About 60 [XT cent ol all (arm fam¬
ilies are inadequately housed, accord
ing to the U. S. Housing Authorities
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Ann's Variety Store

Dollar Days in Williamston for Three Days

DOLLAR DAY
Thursday, Friday & Saturday, Sept. 19, 20, 21

KOTEX
MODESS

25) Box

20c
(Juart

CASTOR OIL

79c
50c

NYSEPTOL
TOOTH BRUSH

2 for 53c
$1AH) Extract

r:oi> LIVER OIlJ

79c

PUTNAM
FADELESS
DYES
15c Package

10c
l)el»cy Woruler»oft

TOILET TISSUE

3 for 25c
50c

KIKLAK

3 for $1.00
DR. WEST NYLON

TOOTH BRUSH
¦Yetc.Waterproof

25c

$1.35 I iilur

VANILLA
I LAVOHINC

89c
,"><»«. l)KW I I I

ANTACID

3 for $1.00
r>o<

ll'ANA
tooth pas it:

39c
# Poundh

KI'SOM SALTS

25c

I LI - LAX
I'or (old*. 4>ri|»|M*, Flu

.>(>«. Holtle*

2 for 89c
7.»r Mrsci LINK

LINIMENT

2 for $1.00
LANTEEN

For

FEMININE HYGIENE

Ank for Booklet

llriiifi Vh
Your Next

I'ltESCRIlTION

Clark's Drug Store
PHONES 52 and 53 WiUiamfton, N. C


